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Her bead «»- bowed toe ud 
8be looked 

W grit t and despair

THEAOŒ- may help you. You wonder why 1 de 
not take it and flee. I do not because 
By unde and that man would follow 
roe, even to the end of the world, bo ft 

would be Utterly useless. I have turn
ed to the only refuge Wft roe. I have 
crushed my ptide and begged you to 
marry roe. I Was spurred on by my 
node's last thfréat. I realise what I 
have done oply too well—realise that I 
bave ‘baaed my «owohood by com 
ing to you, a iotnl stranger, but oh, be 
pitiful l" and then, completely ex 
hausted, she turned to the table and 
bowed her. head on it, and f-obs, deep 
and bitter, convulsed her form.

Max hesitated, but only for a 
moment, then laid bis hand on her

Row.
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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W,®O.^Vum.
1 woman, 

her hands 
the very picture

As he oroeeei she arose
and with a qui* c, move4
toward him. Then Max saw that she 
was heavily veiled, *nd the made no 

”
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make a will to that effect. Make 
Send for the housekeeper to 

witness. Quick 1 I cannot live muck 
longer." And the dying roan gasped
for breath.

The «ill was drawn and signed.
“You will search for her?" he 

pleaded.
“Yes, and heaven helping me I will 

find her," and Max turned away strug
gling to master himself. As he did an, 
the door opened, and a woman's form 
fl ;w to the bedside.

* Uncle 1“ she cried, “they told me 
you were d>iug Uncle I Uncle 1 do 
not die witho'it taking back that ter
rible cur»e—lor mother’s sake bless 
your nie»*."

‘ Helen, thank G«ui 1 1 bless yon—
forgive your uncle. Pray—for par- 
dot* !“ so l with that la-4 word hi* soul

asr* are Max Rutherford, are you
not ? ' / 1 1 •

Max started a, the low, musical 
toues fell on bis ear.

that was revealed to him—a sorrowful 
face, as white as marble, Urge, daik. 
plaintive eyes that look d at him 
frankly yet pleasingly—eyes that 
thrilled him through and through, ft 
was a face that Max Rutherford could 

never forge i.
He made a movement a* if to clasp 

her in his aims, but she started back, 
aod with a frightened cry, snatched up 
her cape, then turned and fled down 
thu long aisle. And before Max could 

realise it she was driven away.
Nothing was left now for him to do 

but to return to his boarding house.

wi
p*[ty prior to itsièei

invariably acc p* ^ writt m

CE “I beg that you will pardon me for 
this intrusion, but truly," and the 
voice grew more earnest, “I felt obliged 
to come, my trouble is so great. Nay, 
I was driven to it, aod no one but you 
yourself can aid roe. Will you listen 
to my story ?"

“Certainly. Pray be seated."
“I am Helen Oastieton, and an 

orphan, and doubtless a étranger to 
you.”

“You are. I have mver had the 
pleasure of meeting you before," he 
answered.

bead.
lut- •Twill do as you ask ; but I cannot 

accept your money. ’ No, keep it.
But why do you not allow me to see 
your face ?"

She lifted her head and eagerly 
clasped hie hand.

“Yen must accept the money," she 
said, “and I do not remove my veil
because it is best for yon never to ace $ # *

. 1,„ , my faoo. 1 w»b unwomanly, aokiod T„ * „„* d „d Ms,

■‘For 1,0 ye.,. I have Ml wUh ""«ugh to -k you to marry », b« „„ re,cheJ hi,
m node, my mother'», brother. He c.nno and l wtll not ask you to lmk ^ He has made for himself a name 
ie immensely wealthy. 1 am .opposed your life «nth m.m. except m Dame. al4 h„ ,ttai«j . position to be prone 
to be hi. helm». Bat my life far the No, we .will part at the chore, door, ^ Hg m „„|y mo om- earn, 
pa.t three yeera has beea most un. then if w. ehould meet in the far fa- bM - mor<? Hi, b.U-f. w.re o.,e p„«.e.i „««y. 
happy. I am not of ege, end .hall not tare yea will not rcoogmxe the fine of yrt^loq„e„ti fch.rp yet tmtbfal
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■ I ttit.OO, 8100 &■ 85 00. home I have had aince I waa a child i door, and «« Max etepped in he heard
’ wnmv PKICBS ARK FOR CASH OWI/V. yet it ia little better than a prison. I he? order the d.ivcr to proceed to

THESE FRR1» » have never had any girl acquaiatanc e* Saint George e pareonage.
T-J ieBe and Gentlemen’s Tailors, He ,ouy 10t ,ilow mc to aeo any one “If yen are willing," ehe said to jMt> wero Knt oa,

-~H - • K 1 . w -R WOLFVILLE, N. S. excepting his own friends, and they Max in an humble tone, ‘we wtl ave >g j,,.taking face that
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bt JOHN'S OHUttOJB-*nadW service. Silverware, J A"monlIlio“' both hands out te Max. «tied. “Truly, 1 am frightened now
‘ 1-. Heclrntped th«ninhii,.nd,»h. at the stop I nha « «

'ÜÎ: Has*', every Wednesday at 7.3u | gois8mSi v n ,u Bolts, did so, a pityingyearning tcederncea torn hack—shall I marry the other ?
^ art Coil Chains. fllled hie heart few this veiled etranger. “Never I Von .hall merry me.

Locks, ,.Tel[UwIc,n b« Ip yon,” he Yon wish it, and-yee-I w»h tt

Snow Shovels* murmured.
Flower Stands’ “Max Ratherfifd, ^ill you—marry 
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.and they will 
ary to all parte Fur a moment Jougur she knelt them

in rüent prayer, «un. prcaing n kiss ...........
on the cold lips she arose, and turning 
noticed Max for the fir<4 time.

He stood there with outstretched
nisei, 1
1895. 11

WON • •

K. D.
EAL,
Mill d I y
thfson,
Dartmouth,

ihurcln

arms.
“Helen, my wife, oome to me! ’
With a pitiful cry she tottered tc- 

wards him, and he folded her in his 
arm», pressing warm, passionate kisses 

on her face.
“Let me go, Max! * ehe pleaded. 

“You éharoe roe I Think what I did 
—1-”

“l do. You Baked me to merry 
you, my precious love, now I ask you 
to bfive to love your husband. My 
wife, I love you 1 I have loved you 
from the moment you on veiled your 
face to me."

“Maxi You eannot mean it! 
Dou’t, for you torture me F* and ahe 
strove in vain to free herself.

“Li tee," ehe said. “After I left 

yon, I travelled as companion to a 
Indy. Lately I heard that my nod* 
was dying, and the curse troubled me 
so that l returned to London just in 
time to receive his blessing. I waa 
hoping that 1 would not meet you. 
Let me go and hide my law from your 
eight."

“Never! I have mourned your lane 
more thee you can know. Now that 
1 have found you do you think that I 

give you up ? No, my love shall 
bold jou. Darling, try and love me." 

An incredulous joy etifcoa io her

I

ad Vapor Bath

tills, | .efflttsrfcsftfli? I ssii■ sa.,”1'i0.fca.SSSZS&
Ltao m bunday tichool at 10 a. u 
hay«t MeétitoK on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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One da, he wae oulled to the bvd-ide 

of a dying mao who wished to make 
hie will, Ae Max colt-red the r- oin theis
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year merit d ineeeee ie bar- 
Perhape yon can help me."

“I will endeavor to do no."
“Three yeen ago my oieoe, Heleo 

Caatletoo, was litiog with me. She 
good girl and 1 did not appro-

Ml a
■■ ra,

,.ta.
■d Retail
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Uohert W. etc,,., , Wardenl. igleiA Bella,

tieo, a. l’rat, ( Robes, Rage,

«hmoa.n {Halters, -
■ ----- 'Tinware,

ciate her. I tried to persuade her to 
marry a man old enough to be her 

father, but a man 
than I am, aod I cun count my wealth 
by millions. 8b. refused to marry 
him. At last I »aid she would be 
forced to it. I remember that she

• alto."
He could not see the glad light thatOATS, 

1, F I. Ol B, 
jS.BWX,

1r, 1flishèd into her eyes.
They soon reached the parsonage, 

and a few minutes later were on their 
way to the church, accompanied by 
the pastor—a kind, benevolent looking 
gentleman, who gased in silent wonder 

at the veiled girl.
It was over at last. Max took his 

mother's wedding ring off his own 
finger and placed it on Helen's, and 
thus the bonds wire sealed. Helen 
Caatletoo and Max Rutherford were 
husband and wife.

At the altar, as they were turning 
to go dean the able, M.x bent low, 

and whispering said :
“My wife will you not allow 

see your face onoc—just once
Without a word, she tore the veil 

from h*r face, flung off the long, black 
that encircled her form, then,

even more face. I.me?"
Then, as if deeply ashamed, she 

turned from biuAcbspiog 

over her eyes
As for Mpx, if a bomb shell had ex

ploded at his feedj ho cenld not have 
felt more astonished or bewildered, but 
before he could d^iculate a word she 

turned to him again.
“Listen, pleaa°, I have seen you 

day afier day, as you passed my 
uncle’s house. You looked so honest 

l felt that you 
Am 1 right

“Is it true, Max—husband ; do you 
mean it—do you want me—me ? ’ and 
•ho flung her arms around hie neck 
and he saw the glad love light beaming 
in her eyes.

“Yen, 1 want you—my wife.”

E
X her' hands

M .........-Be..,-,ped to «11

.. Hlllfai
fUtensilsits.

die.replied that she would 
Aod tbst night the fled. We found 

her the next 
London. She pr- udly held up a fold- 
ed certificate saying we were too late, 
that she was air ady married. Then 
I—wicked sinner that l am—I cursed 
her, adding that I never wished to see 
her ungrateful face again, and I never 
have. May heaven forgive. I would 
give much now to see her once more- 
little Helen, my dear sister's child I" 
and his eyes gli-ieneti with tears. He 

continued on slowly.
“I wish yon to search for hei. 

Find her, and 1 leave the sum of 
$30,000 to you. The remainder ia

SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Dozen different grades of Skates).
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. log, joat outride of While Frederie Bamiogton ms in the 
«est he observed a well executed por
trait In «dark room on the wall of a 
cabin, and asked whose picture it was.

“That’s my husband," said the woman
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i use, carelessly. _ M
“But it ia bung with fatal effect,” 

urged the artist.
“So was my husband," snapped the

of the boasdi
and kind that BotoOltow L 
could and would help me.

roog ? _ You are only a struggling

CRYSTAL
Temperance Hall every 
aeon at 3.30 o’clock. _ I Qifis And he lit a cigar and prepared to

Defeat I thank thee for and strife friends by the score.
In this blind y«sr gone by ! He was educated for the bar, but

before that rduostioa ...L “Wrih ! mi* Ms Mher died, bl(1n..,hiog his little

liuth home and fire must IsoVr, lorlone, a few tkouaaoda to Max. As
», he who goalds s IBaWfM.x wxs an anootntoonl, générons 

A dtath or two '»»•' * ( j, hil f,ieDis were food of eay-

or w 
lawyer.

He broiled bitterly at that.
“I have many thousands in my own 

right. My father ’ willed it to me.
They oaunot touch that, 
drawn it all. Here-jt i«," and she laid I cape 
a roll of bank bill.r*o the table beside j .brewing back her head_wr.h a prou , 
Mm “I ask yon :to eeoept it. It | er.eefol ■ovemrnt, sl.o f.ced h,m.

Vorenater*. “There goer aid Faith, Hope ud 
Charity !” exclaimed the country oonsin 
n an elderly gentlemaa drove past In an
"'"Wbo’ïThÿ' enquired the London 

jdy, “and doetorv everybody round here

-
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ing, and being somewhat . xtrsvogaot 
in his lutes and mode of Bring, b« 
did not find it at all difficult to epend ’

J , those few thousands in a very short
A Strange Marriage. timc And Ki at th« age of 26, •«

-----------,n« fomished find him, handsome, honest, good
It was a dingy, ’ ,100S„ be,ried and bravely striving to reach

room ie a seond-oU» 'board, g . jceU, ofbU ambition, but poor,
aod .S Max R"lb”lo:|t ,r° -No- for the club room. 1 doe',
oronod aseoseof-d^ilt1^ ' ^ Et„y here longer than .see.

“WIS H f l^e lb», •'**!- ' „ alld he picked up his bat,
Ighed. “Will 1 ever rc.cb -he go J, „et bim ,t the door.
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London Rubber Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, H.S.

- Until Dec. 31st, of the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES, WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

UNDERTAKING!
ohas.mTborden

pr ~
WeilrilU, March 11th, '97.

For » Blank or Tan Gnaraitleed,

# KID GLOVE S HjW

W1 (Regular vahte SI.OOAo 11.25) until December 31eL

Our Stock taking Sale now on.
S Milliner and Outfitter. # 

47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.P ■ 1
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Town Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
council was held on Wed net-day evening.

t : the Mayor, Cottgfc, 8awyerf 
Harvey, Porter and Bowles and the

^ !TO \ 1

SUCCESS - .'The Civic Contest.

i bright and pleasant day 
and most favorable for the voters to get 
to the polk The vote was not large, 
however, owing no d«uht to a consider
able degree to the large number who 
were disqualified in consequence of un
paid taxe*. The friend- of the candidates 
did a considerable amount of work and 
teams were provided for all who wished 
U go to the pells. Mr J. W. Caldwell 
was presiding officer end Mr F. A. Dixon 
clerk, and both performed their duties to 
the satisfaction of all. Quite a number 
of the citizens congregated a^the dose 
•f the poll to hear the result, whffih was

Tuesday was a The chairman of the Police committee Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 2nd, ’99.
presented a report. To THE Ozone Company.

Coun. Porter presented a report with DEAR SiBB,—I have used your 
reference to staffs for the fire-wards and OZONE for myself and family for 
fire-constables. Those which had been severe attacks of Grippe, and find it 
procured were presented for the inspec- an excellent remedy. It removes the 
turn of the council and were ordered to cause of the disease—and the disease 
be bung on the ladder truck ready fur itself, 
use when required.

The report of the caretaker cf the 
water-shed lands for the past three 
months was read. ;

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid :

Acadia Edison Electric Co.
J. W. Caldwell 
J. Ç. Eagles
The resignation of Charles Quipp of 

the position of policeman and janitor to 
take effect April 3let was read, and on 
motion left for the consideration of the 
new council.

After the administering of the oath of 
office by the recorder to Mayor Thomson 
and the new councillors, Messrs Chip- 
man, Franklin and Dr. DeWiti, the 
council proceeded to elect standing com
mittees for the ensuing year. The fol 
lowing are the committece :

Public accounts, finance, t«-nder-, etc 
—The Mayor, Chipman, Dewitt and 
Borden.

License end police—Conns. DeWitt,
Harvey and Franklin.

Public properly, roads, streets and 
bridges—Conns. Purler, Harvey and 
Franklin.

Waterworks and fire department—'
Conns. Borden, Harvey and Porter.

Poor -Coyne. Chipman, DeWitt and 
Franklin.

Public Health—The whole counail.
Schools—-Councillors DeWitt, Cbipmsn 

and Porter.
Court, of Appeal—DeWitt, H.rvey 

and Chipman.
Com. to confer with municipal Coun

cil—The Mayor, Ceune. DeWitt, Harvey,
Borden and the recorder.

Permanent Assessor—*rClartijce E 
Borden.

Annual Assessors—Geo. C. John* h 
and F. P. Rockwell.

Heritors—R. W. Starr, W. H. Duncan 
sou and C. M. Vaughan.

Measurers of Cutdwood and Lumber—
C. A Patriquin and D. A. Macro.

Grain aad oth^r produce—G. H 
Wallace.

Inspector of fish—F. P. Rockwell. .
Inspector of feed, flour and all kinds 

of green crops—C. S. Fitch.
Weigher*— W. J. Higgins. H. W. Dav

ison, C. M. Vaughan, F. W. Wot dm an,
A. K. Odd well and L. W. Sleep.

C msUMes-J. B. Eagles. T. R. Wal
lace, Jo*. Christie, Richard Harris, A. C.
Johnson, C. S. Fitch, E. L. Collin*.

Pound Keep—The Policeman.
Sanitary Inspector—Dr. Bar**.
Board of Fire Escape—Coun. DrWitt.

Chipman and Franklin.
Haib-r Master—F. W. Woodman.
Port Warden—J. E. Eagle».
Fire Wards-J. Wi Caldwell. J. B.|

Tingley,
Geo. A.

1 Encouraged by the large amount of cash 
on Merchants’ Day we have decided to continue'^, 
low prices for cash until Dec. 81, 1898. Our stock 
will be found complete in all lines.
re* fro- ih to 40. r, lb-Kepir. Kztr, Blond, Rmpir, BUi 

Union Blend, Aberdeen Bleed, Mud.ri» Blend. With eneh po,„!j , Ch " ' 
nnd S.noer.

Bei-' «*■'.

I.i-rays. Glassware. China and Creekeryware,

-of our marked down

ShoeHOE SALE
I would recommend it to all who suf

fer from this troublesome and danger
ous disease.

continue it for a few weeks longer until 
our new store. You can get a lot ofrt

C. P. McLennan. 
Mr McLennan is the well known 
hustling agent for the North Amer
ica Life Insurance Company.i

At .boot first oeet, u we ben to clean net the DUhee to ante re™, r„
Bents end Shoes. So look for Bargain. We have t 

the centre oi

40.68
as follows :

DeWitt-
ne have to dispose df these good to make 

ew spring stock to arrive soon.

See Windows for Prices
AT THE

6 00
When first attacked with Grippe, 

which is generally indicated by head 
and backache, and often by chills and 
fever, take a tablespoonfnl of OZONE 
io the same amount of water, every 
hour, until eight to ten doses have 
been taken, which will break op the 
diseaae. After that three to four 
tablespoonfuls should b* taken a day 
until well sod strong.

Hundreds are being cured. Get it 
at once. For sale at Rand's Drug 
Store, Wolfville ; Borden & Co., and 
H.G. Martin & Co., Canning.

‘ 845143 room fo\ Oranges, Lemons, Mats, Candy, Raisins and Cur- \ 
rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
BVtHY PURCHASER WILL OET A PRESENT OR CHRISTMAS IVt.

1S2
97

.......... 67
Tingley
Twenty “plumpers” were given to Dr. 

DeWitt and two to Mr Collins, while in a 
number of cassa the ballots were marked 
for only two of the candidate*.

The small vote obtained by C«pt.
'course to be accounted for

10
-m

at less1 . F. J. Porter,PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Woifviiie, Dec 2lit, 1898. •TO,Twghrkof
by the fact of bis declining the nomine 
tion and asking by card in the Acadian 
and otherwise that the electors should 
not vote for him. IJad it been under
stood that he would accept the office be 
would have no doubt received a large 
vote.

To Support Truro’s Claim.

, the Truro News, 
reaching meeting of

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEAR#»*##**Our con tempo! 

referring to thé I 
the Farmers’ Association, has the follow
ing to say esneerning the action likely 
to be taken there re the School of 
Agriculture 

This associai!has been called the 
Far inch’ Parliament of Nova Scotia, 
and it is supposed to voice the wishes of 
the agriculturist» of the province and to 
suggest to the Government of the day 
the needs of those engaged in the great 
pursuit of farming. That certainly was 
one cf the objecWfyrf the establishment of 
such an institnttiin. The “powers that 
be” should ,be advised through this 
Farmers’ Association of what the farmers 
in consultation with each other detide is 
best for the general Interest of agri
culture. -,

On the 24th inst., this “parliament” 
will discuss the'location of the School 
for Agriculture, and resolutions will 
probably be passed suggesting to the 
government the locus, the future scope, 
etc., of this school This year’s annual 
meeting of the association is to be in the 
town of Annapolis—right in the heart of 
the enemy’s countffH» it is all import
ant that our farmers in Eastern Nova 
Scotia attend in largo numbers, and advo
cate, on the lines that have been already 
put forth, the desirability and the ne
cessity of continuing our School of Agri 
culture here in connection with our pro
vincial Morraal School.

Examine theA Canadian Who Fought His Way.

Prof. Schuman, President of Cornell 
University, who has gone to Manila at 
the bead of a commission to report upon 
the Philippines for President McKinley» 
is a Canadian.

A famet’s Son, in Prince El ward 
Island, he worked, first for ten cent» a 
day threshing, and afterwards far $30 » 
year in a store.

His next jump was to $60 a year in a 
larger establishment.

Being anxious to get an education, 
Scburmau saved a part of his wages, 
some $80 in, three years, and was en
abled to take one year at the Prince of 
Wales’ College, Charlottetown.

At the end of the year be had no 
money ; hut he had won a scholarship, 
and with that and a trifle earned at night 
by keeping a storekeeper’s books he 
managed to pull through his course.

Then he took to teaching until he had 
-aved $100, with which he went to 
Wolfville to attend Acadia College.

Here be chanced to heat of the Gil
christ Fcholambip, which gives the win
ner $500 a year and a coarse at the 
University of London.

He fought for it and won it, and at 
the end of this coursa won the Hibbard 
traveling fellowship, worth $2,000 a 
year, and giving the winner a term at 
Hctdelb-rg.

The student returned to Nova Scotia 
to become a professor, and,finally went 
to Cornell as the head of the University

It is a good record for the farmei’e 
boy.—Mail and Emigre.

Nova Scotia Farmer’s Association.

The fourth annual convention of the 
Neva Scot’s Farmers' Association is to 
be .held in the Court House, Annapolis 
Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, February 22nd, 23rd and 24th. 
A programme of unusual interest has 
been prepared, embracing addresses by 
Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture : Prc fessor F. T. Sbutt, chemist, 
Experimental Farm*, Ottawa ; Mr A. G. 
Gilbert, manager poultry department, 
Experimental Farms, Ottawa ; J. J. Fer
guson, Hmith’s Falls, Ontario ; W. W. 
Hubbard, editor Co operative Farmer, 
Sussex, N. B., and a number of prom
inent agriculturist» from out own ptov- 
nce. Among the subjects to be di»_ 

cussed are—Dairying ; the Growing Of 
Bacon Pigs ; The Preservation of Farm 
Manures ; Statute Labor and Assess, 
ment Libor ; The Agricultural School.

Opening session begins at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, February 22od ; evening 
session 7 30. Three session on Thursday, 
February 23rd, at 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Two sessions on Friday, 
February 24ih, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

“Every town,” writes a subscriber,
‘ has a liar or two ; a smart Aleck ; some 
pretty girl* ; m ita loafers than it needs ; 
a woman or two that tattles ; an old 
foggy that the town would he better off 
without ; 
corners and

et 1 u women ; a man who laughs an idiotic 
laugh every time be says anything ; 
scores of men with the caboose on their 
trouseiR worn smooth as glass ; men who 
can tell you about how the war question 
should be settled, and bow to rnn 
people’s business, but who have made a 
dismal failure ef their own.”

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

D##lr#M# forC.lei
_ „ ,«*4 Djke lot « Milt

street-Hot»., 10 rooms end batl. 
room, hot and cold water. Heated ht furnace. Stable and Carriage HouZ

T5.

The Electoral Lists.

The revision of the electoral lists i, 
now going on. The revisers have met 
and prepared the lint which has been 
posted for inspection. Persons wishing 
to have their name», or the names ef 
others, added to or struck from thete 
lists must make application setting forth 
grounds for same before the 20th of this 
month. It is important that the name 
cf every qualified voter appear on these 
lists. The true privilege of the fran
chise should be appreciated by every 
parses. The action of the government 
*n adopting the provincial lists for feder
al éfiéctioin adds to the importance of 
the present revision. Thtre are un 
doubted ly many young men in the 
country who since the last revision of the 
lists have secured the qualification— 
either of age or otherwise—of the fran
chise ; and these should «ee to it that 
their names are properly enrolled. 
Every patriotic citizen should feel an 
interest in this matter, and lend hi* as 
sistance in this most import* t work 
The franchise i* the true badge of 
citizenship, and the m n who all -«f 
himself to be deprived of it i* n t tiue 
to bimse f « r the country in which he 
live*.

OUR COFFEEf Which we grind aa wanted, is growing ia laver 
every day. 40o per ft Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea » our specie! io the Tea liae. Nose
better. 30o, 40c and 50o per ft. *

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS *» -»d. I# o.t B.k.r,,
bo we can guarantee their freshness.

One acre in house 
and small fruits. 5 acres 
adjoining.

6. Small- Farm at H 
15 acres. House 10 C. h■ntsport- 

Lsated by

Tourists or Uountry

Remember, yonr money back If everything I#
not satisfactory. at

THE ACADIAI8. Farm near W«jfvjUe—70 sent
Orcbard 800 Q.»od buildings.

9. Laid at W„lfv.me-33X
* ' Orchard. 10

H. W DAVISON.
Woll.ille, Dee. 28th, 1898.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 10,e* Djka

.nd4»^^1,"LWkWir,Drl'
16. Modern House on Main S(.— 

Nine roCms, Bath room, furnace, hoi 
and cold water. Small garden.

Local and Provmcias A Great Jacket Event! a|
IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

We undented that u the nau 
«.agreement between the Feli« 
nittee and Policeman Quipp, > 
handed in his resignation to take
April lit____________________

There continues to be a gnat a 
ol sickness in town, and in the ov 
districts we bear ef eves where 
very perron in e «immunity ha 
hid wide by U grippe o, »ome

faint.

■ ,, Ayleeford ititine
Houar, 11 room». Bate and outbuild- 
tw 21 # aerea iand. 400 appl, ir«. 
11^ acre* prune mlermle.

13 The Wallace property 
Front «reel end Central avenue. Tn 
honeee, lil end ae.cn 

M. Two new re.ld.ee on A evil. Si,

From now until the close of the season every Jack
et aud Cape will be offered at 26 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

at conn

Jackets $5.76 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

and Highland Ave,, in convei i 11 i,iui-
"^e„t“.ed»,T,.:f?0rlCfe
with furnace, range, and all modira 
con.enieneea. Al.o two deiirahl. I* I

EEE
fatg «.tied, and heaidea .uppl; 

. number ol other ice-honat», will 
■boat 400 tone.
.me weathTr rn>« the heginr 

Fibrnary haa been remarkably
ind cold. TL — ; 
mar the aero mark all the time 
dayi have been bright and clea
tier, u a graarai l»ng._______

Th. hockey màtohTnSidm 

lut Sitnrday alternoon hetwr 
Undent, of tlM ooMto* f*"**1 
wt nnd the Wolhille jua™» «•’ 
. wore ol 3-1 ia layer ol the • 
The game was * spirited

25. Home and Orchard on Main St 
Home, 2 it. rye, » room.. SUblt. I 1 
eerea lend in orchard producing nppla, j 
pane and plumr. Trees in liillheiring. 
Abo a quantity ol rmaU huila

27. Lend on Booth aide Maine street, : 
oppeaite “Kent Lodge," about 1’A lerti, 
well aitnatrd for building lotr,

To Let
17. That drairable Shop, coiner if 

Main Street and Highland Atenae ; 
Poaaaaion siren at once.

28. “Amarieaa Houie>' Sublee.
Fee further partita tan, apply to ; 

AVABD V. HNE0,

Office in B E. Harris’ Bnildiug.

loads Question.TheBoard of Trade Meeting.

It is stated that one of the first bills to 
• Ontario legislature at 
n will be a “Good

The meeting ..f the B..ard . f Tr*de 
on Friday i-vH-lng Ia*t, although «#«»t *«• 
largely »« I tended a* might lave been de
sired, win on l he whole mi iiitere-tii-g 
and profitable one Other nneti- g* in 
town preveittni a laigt-r iidtot.i r of 
meroht-rs being present, but -a yoi-dly 
numbtr ol our public spirited citixi'o* 
were in their place* and loi.k part in 
diecussing the different mailer* of bu-v 
nesa which came bef. re the B ard. Id 
the absence of the president, who wae 
called out of town, the chair 
copied by *tbe Vice-president. The fol
lowing 4ere elected memhem of the 
Boaid: Mesm J W. Bigelow. B. O 
Bishop, J. D. Leavitt, R. R. Archhxld. 
R. R Duncan ahd H. W. D*vi*o •. A 
c-'umniiiicatiim fiom the H ritf x B »anl 
of Tr -de wa* read, suggest icg the calling 
of a conference of the vaiiou- B.»-,rd* -,f 
Tra.io of the provii.ctt at * me c » tnl 
place. It waa le-olved I hut ii. the evei t 
of such a cotifeteiice being calf.d dele
gates be tent fn m thv Wolfville B -ard, 
and that the Halifax Be «id be im,tided to 
that tff.ct. The appoiiiimi-nt of *uch 
delegate* wa* left wi«h the C .until. A 
comm uuicat ion from the Kent ville 
Board ie better freight airaiigenieot* on 
the D. A. B fut the carry tnj Ilf fruit 
and other perishable gootla wa* trad» and 
it waa resolved to support the Kentville 
Board in any action taken îo tff.ct a 
better arrangement of the matter. It 
was decided that the Council be a«kcd to 
add to the standing committees for ihe 
year a membership committee ; also io 
provide some remuneration f..r the retir
ing mc..tress, and fix the salary for the 
present officer. Mr F. M. Logan made 
a ahoit address befoie the Board ia which 
he advanced some $■

be presented 
the coming 
Rouds” bill. object will be to give 

nt to maintain “main ORDERS PEBSOJIAIXÏ ATTEMDBD TO.a government f 
roads,” with a | 
the lesser roads 
ships as now. 
ever, may be at 
for road impro’ 
ou township del 
inteieat.

It i< to ba limped that the bill may 
prove to be so framed aato emphasize 
the principle of h ip only tor thoie who 
help themselves.

nasachusetls has been spending bund 
of thousands of dollars on road im- 

ement .with splendid effect by a 
system of co-opèratien between the state 
government end municipalities. If any 
municipality 
aud will pay 
will pay ita eh 
principle, an< 
ment loaning

overnroeot aapei vision, 
being left to the town- 
[Tie government, bow- 
tborizsd to loan money 
ement to the townships 
rotures at a low rate of

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

F. W. Wood.
Prat, J. W.

^ Fire G»n*tablee—J. P. Bigelow. E. C.

l.nan, D. A. Mumo 
Wallace.

son, Charles H. Burden. J. W. 
Vaughn. C. S. Fitch, E«ty Bishop, J. E. 
Engles, Jus. Christie, S. P Heales, B. E. 
Harris, L. W. Sleep.

Conn. B »rden was . elected presiding 
connctlUr.

Barrister,

“ A DECIDED ADVANTAGE I S MATH!Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion.

i’S

1» paiuter. ..a now .1 work 
MNor. Tk. Oun will La » '
tmtiia lud coamudiottl one. ! 

| dalr expect, to occupy it In a »ho

M HDIOARUN
FLODB.reds ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 

MAOiyNE on time must consider it n decided advantage te 
purche4*from the house that offers the greatest induct meats and 
gives the easiest terms.

ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest variety of In. 
strumeut* or Machines to show.

We offer great inducement» i% the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
ihp whole Dominion of Cauadn that gives the terms we do cn 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

MILLER BROS., « HALIFAX, N.S.
101-103 BARHINUTOtf 8T., 39-39 1‘HIWCB 8T.

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 
N. 8. Fruit Grower»’ As-oeiari»., will 
be held in College Hall, Wolfville, -on 
Monduy, Tuetdny and Wednesdhy, Feb- 
20ih, 21*t end 22nd. The epehing 
meeting on Monday will be at 7 30 
o’clock, with three testions each day on 
the two following day*.

We have pleat are iu announcing tbet 
the H. n. Sydney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture, k*e signified his intention of 
being present Mr Fi«her will be *cc- m- 
panied by iierers Macoun, Hotticah Ur
iel, and Shutt, Chemist, of the Expert 
mental Farm staff

A full programme will he provided, 
ioclud'Dg the name* of many prominent 
local agricult mi-ts. The Secretary 
would be g!»d to receive questinu* on 
topics of general interest for discussion at 
the meeting.

All interested in fniit gruwi 
cordially invited to ba present 
meeting.

The D. A. B. will return any in at
tendance at the meeting, free, provided a 
standard certificate is procured from the 
agent at the starting point.

Yours truly,
8. C. PaBKER, Sec: eta? y

No. 1 herd Manitoba j 
wheat and produces 10 loavee mere to 
the bbL than Ontario flour. Try a f»» j 
bbls. Satisfaction guaranteed.

K. J. HatheMB,
Meal and Flour Mills,

Dartmouth, N. S.

Contain»

to improve its roads( 
of the eoet, the state 

This Is a safe enough 
F* that of the govern- 
lev for road- making to 

municipalitiesa low rate cf interest/ 
But if governroei;' money were to be 
given outright to do work, every town
ship and every couaty would start 
clamoring fur tfce money -and the road 
grants would 
party bribery

provincial aid I 
on the priori pi 
— Ottawa Fret I

Daring Lent Rev. K. C. Riod 
«Went from Wolfville, taking t 
of Rev. James SimmonSe, curat 
Marks, Halifax,_ who comes to W 
The exchange is to be < ffected i 
quence of the health of Rev. 1 
ttondi.

25

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, M. 8.
■Firavehe W»k fleitxukrd.

We want our iarmeri—eeyec 
Httetiiiea of our ««liculiuiol 
le >tnd ui inter* itiug new» He" 
log to term wotk io every dep: 
Fenner. >800)4 k»=P tu tke fmn 
W luy other çltss ai 
them junice when

i; ' Two hockey g«T

*»yed io Awrdee:
Oee will he -bet.
Wiodior Senierr,
-uniore ol the t»n 
will no doubt bo 
'ill likely bo witl

me simply a huge 
It is to be hoped 

le in Ontario to give 1897. A. Nu 1124.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR MS-Up"if m* help.

GREAT HARM 11 I -Rupert E. H strie, FM.*

SsSüitSi. 
«2S55

There
who stand on street -ear 
ke remarks about the

e Sundays this 
at in 1893, and

v;.
done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested et *nee.
A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IS STOCSf

only fcurtqf 
tury. Only veryfi

* the case in 1849. 
wa* 1764. Ther.- 

inected with 
: on which centuries

a year Fquare. It:* 
The previous occaei* 
are seine curious fa 
the days of the week 
and moaths begin.l| 
gin on n Wednesday^ 
The month of Octet

except on a leap 9 
December also dtarfi 
day, avd so do F^t

as tu the pos
sibly of filling “Mud Creek” by mean» 
of material from the bill epporite, car. 
ried hv a double track Hue of trolJeyl 
trucks. Mr C. R- H. Surr followed with 

forcible remai ks as to the advisabil- 
ity of the town acquiring the valley at 
the head ef the Creek and lands exteni-

at
of

X•The latest and finest thing in Rimless 
and Eye-glasses.

bar ofuary,

u. .
W.k.,e«Mi,edt 

'ktaj.firit con went 
Toung Mcu'i Ob 
which meet, it St..

•»«, .ndthc m«U 
■Oat mtsrestmo a

or Saturday

Wolfville Jewels Store. Inter*with
fIiSMammoth Steamships, - . ?..week m Jinnsry, 

, September .nd 
* the i«me week

thePersonal Mention.
Late advices from London, G. B., re 

port that Lloyds shipping agency ta hi'iSlty’ScSvAlW* 
authority for the statement that atrans Mr Harold Witter, of Halifax, wa* in 

town over Sunday visiting his friend Mr 
Emerson Franklin.

Miss Ethel Shaw, who ha* been visit
ing her eieter at Suutbbridg», Mass., for 
some month*, returned home last week.

Rev. E. D. Miller, of Yarmouth, was 
in town on Saturday last, on Ma way to 

where he was to address the- 
students of Dalhouaie college ou Sundaj.

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, who is now 
pursuing account iu theology at 
Rochester seminary, bea bees failed to 
Zion Baptist church, Yarmouth. He 
will enter upon his pastorate next June.

JOOT

' _________

Nuttb Dakota’, dimM ]»« in . .rdcr 
by-word and a scandal, but a recent early date that will exceed ia proportion 
amendment requiring a year’s residence the new White Star liner Octanic. Some

queali-.ued legality In other S>ttm, re- toreele, .. to whether the Orenie doc.mmsmam
: i, »... iu the beet of Cento, be, the honor of poking .he 

election, the legislator, haring j”8«t '».la.v Hum in the worid, and i, 
>lrcd. The go,eminent bev. h“ ^no, .to, of h.ui, , bull, the

fur- —

pany has given an 
to be bnilt at an Sr-Tdey on which a 

April and July, 
day of th. week. RING! -StoMEHUD •toting

SAVf/vae BANK omr Tk.-d;o</*iMi.»» a tbit week 
Comwnllw ISP- - “ ■

Choie, No. . She. I
—ALSO— H

CAISOHIKKnO! Aug. 24,1, U.3 
in Half Bnrreia. All of whiol, will b. " 
told low for CMh.

C. W. STRONG.

at her 
Kings Co. For i 
she has been in the 
Bentley A Co’sbri 

truly say, ha

to
5. tke

1 o,,,. ..
;Dtoot.

.. i, a
—

much to the tegr 
her, and who elw.

end
one

Cull.

:

iwa

i
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T HE AC APIAN.

LOOK OUT I Clearance Sale.OUR MOTTO :S! “Small Profits and Quick Sales.”
OF

Bran
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Floor...$1.25 per bag, cash.

Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cttab.

Stationery & School Supplies.
-FOR-received

'ft ue o\fr
for stock %

Shoe Bargains! To reduce our Slock we will rim » «Tcoronce Mole 

for Two Months, from Jen. 12.Bread! Bread! Bread !>Ç»e Blmi,
,d » Chili', NOW ONWe will take orders and deliver 

McLeod's bread with out other orders.
1

GOODS AT COST !***. CUw, Ends of Cloths in Pant patterns and 
Boys’ Suit lengths.

Ends of Prints, Satteens, Muslins.
Ends of Flannelettes, Grey and White 

Cottons.

Napkins, Tnlile Damask, Sheeting, and Pillow 
Cotton.

OATS;
Good No. 1 Oats ut 50e per bushel

20tbs Grannlated Sogarfor $1.00 cash. 
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

A rare chanoc to get an outfit of Commeioial aud Fancy Station

ery, Books, Fancy Goods, etc , at Cost Prl0€8.ware,
»ke reois ft, We have them on tables in 

the centre of store.
ROCKWELL & CO.,

# WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. •
Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per dot.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

-■nd Cur- j 
* and all ! f

at less than cost
: oTO CLEAR!*

IWMR.

REMEMBER IAT GUT PRICES IDENTISTRY.er,
Dress Goods ends in Waist and Dress 

lengths at almost one-half of usual 
price.

Dr. 1 J. Midi.
LLE Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hei bin’s building, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.MEET, Examine these J?ines.

We are doing ex
actly as we ad
vertise.

• for en. i j 
ll lot no Mill 
« nd biti. ! 
». H.MI, ! 
«rlage How, : 

plum
“ good 6,1, ,

t HmUpoit- j 
>mi, heated t, I
ik for Somma 

Central An.-,

ilia—70 im. :
I building,
'e—H# ana.
» acre. Djta 
Wick.ire fiyl,

They Sell at Sight. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Fur Jackets in Dogskin and Raccoon, Capes, 
Caperines, Collars, Caps and Muffs. The balence of 
our Stock at a big reduction.

No reasonable offer refused.

. ####**##

C. H. BORDEN,
N. 8.Wolfville, - ISQTOffice opposite American House. 

Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April ’99, Thurs., Fri. and Sat. each
week.

WOLFVILLE.

Local
Missionary Societies Fraternize.
The W. M. A. 8 ef the Baptist church 

had a very pleasant meeting on Wedoes. 
day afternoon in the vestry if their 
church. Members of the missionary 
societies in connection with the Presby 
teiian and Methodist churches were in 
vited. The room wss tastefully arrang
ed for the occasion and presented a very 
pretty appearance. Mrs Hatch presided 
and welcomed the visitors with appro
priate remark*. An interesting address 
was given by Mrs Trotter, descriptive of 
the work being done by the Baptist 
auxiliaries, and Mrs Donkin and Mr, 
MacDonald described the work being 
done by the societies of their tespective 
churches. The latter also read an inter
esting letter from Rev. W. R. Foote, 
missionary at Korea. An addiess was 
also given by Mrs Harrington, of Halifaxf 
editor of the Message, the organ of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society > 
of the Presbyterian chuich ia Canada. 
Mrs Harrington is a daughter of the late 
Dr. Geddie, and in her address she spoke 
in a most interesting manner of the 
work done bv her father while a mission
ary to the New Hebrides, and recounted 
her experiences of her life ibete. A 
pleasant feature of the programme was a 
well rendered solo by Mrs Hatch. After 
the programme had been completed re
freshments weie served and the remain
der of the time was spent in a social way.

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
Last Saturday the citizens of Bridge- 

water voted on the question of incorpor. 
ating their town and decided by a 
majority of 266 to 4U to do.

At the regular monthly missionary 
meeting in the Baptist church last Sun
day evening an interesting address on 
Home Missions was given by Rev. A. 
Cohoou.

The next lecture of the course being 
given in the Presbyterian church will be 
given by Prof. F-iIconer, ol Dalhoueie 
College, on ‘ Rome.’’ This lecture is 
fti’d to be an exceptionally good one and 
tihoeld be well attended. The date will 
be announced later.

The perchas r of RvV. J. ?>. Hem. 
meon’s place .it Lower Wolfville ia Mr 
Hugh Bullock. Mr Bullock fermerly 
spent s roe time here before hia return 
to England two years ago. The many 
friends i.f Mr and Mrs Bullock in this 
vicinity ore pleased that they have decid 
id to settle in Wolfville.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ FEB. 18, 1.889- PER CENT. OFF

Dress Goods
THIS MONTH I

eew#eee#e#è#eeee«e##*#e*eLocal and Provincial.-
IT'S (lOIN.i TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS! ARE YOU

WITH UU 'nli
in Main Si.- 
i, furnace, hot 
arden.
leeford station 
i and outbuild- 
400 apple aw.

We undant.nd lh»t » lie result of » 
between the Police Com'dUagreement

mittee and Policeman Qaipp, he ha8 
kaided in his resignation to take effect

April 1st _______ _

BOOKS! ® BOOKS!
Itcaiera wilt study their intereet as well *« their pocket by reading 

_ our adv led inspecting oar itoek of Books.

j E Webster’« Unabridged Dictionary, doth bound, 1300 page», II 00
T Lee Miserable», beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Vole................It.25
W McCarthy's History of onr own Timee, 2 Vol,................»1 25
# Curly ale's History of The French Revolution, 2 Vole...................... bO

X Marie Cor»..”....................................................... 5 Vols...............fl.25
' “ Above boxed in seta.

perty at conn 
il avenue. Tws

W* on A<-vii# Ft, 
lonvei i-. I pivi- | 
lea ai d College ; ;
10 room#, fitted 

cd all modéra 
o dcnirable lots 
> 40 bbk applet

There continues to be a gnat amount 
ol sicknesa in town, and in the outlying 
diitricts we hear ef ea«ea where nearly 
•very per»» in . community hue been 
hid aside by U grippe or eome «Imiter

' <#»»*■ ft I :

Mr W. H. Evtme has bed « large build, 
ing erected, end beeide. supplying e 
umber of other ice-house., will put m 

about 400 tone.
The Weather su.f the beginning of 

F.bsuaty has been remerkabty steady 
.nd cold. Tbs mercury bu remained 
near the «ere mark all tha lime. The 

; days have beeu bright and clear, how-, 
ever, at a general tiling.

The hockey match at Aberdeen rink 

I lut Saturday afternoon between the 
students of the collegiate ecbo*l of Wind- 

i set and the Wolfville junto» resulted in 
CT. «ure of 3 1 in favor of the visitors. 
I The gsme wu a spirited one.

Tbs glass wuplued in pdrition Iw Me 
I Sincliire’a itw store jxn Wednesday, and 
I Is painter» ate now at wo.k on the 
I interior. The drop will be a most ef 
I tractive and commodious one. Mr Sin- 

I clair expect» to occupy it in a short time,

m
■

A lot ot Remnats and Odds 
and Ends very cheap.

Lot of Ladies’ Felt Hats at

half price.

isid on Main St. 
>m#. Subie. 1 
iroducing applet, j 
a in full hewing, 
fruits.

iide Maine street,
1 shout 7% acm, 
sg lot#.

Ï*i i Also Jerome’», Barrie’s, Wilkie Collins' and other 
j f Christmas Novelties a fine range. S#r Whht about suit of
* oar Homespun

if

ilClothing ?

| ; Pofrt Williams House.
jDHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. i\ y'A new fifty barrel fl -ur mill is now 

running in Dsitniouth. This is the 
second medein flourmill in the Maritime 
Province#, and Mr Matheson, who has 
assumed the whole responsibility of this 
enterprise, deserves the greatest success. 
Matheson’e Acadia K. D. connu eal bas 
always been in favor in this part of the 
country and he informs us that his 
dealings w|ih our business men have 
been of the most pleasant kind. He 
now can fill mixed orders U better ad
vantage. The best trade in Dartmouth 
use# Maibeton'ri Hungarian flour. Hie 
adv. appears elsewhere.

Him Wasted.-----Highest market
prices paid for bides at the Willow-Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville.

3bop, cornet si 
ghland A venae.

ia'' Stable?.
», apply »

V. MNEO,

Z*mm**mm*mm*********** I

J.D.,
In Selecting Yonr :Day ot Prayer for Students.«fi

» Building,
K:VFor many years past it has been the 

of the American and Canadian XMAS GIFTS P;PPMHHIVHHiPiBVIlMIpipilpil
churches to observe the la*t Thursday in 
January as a special Day of Prayer for 
Colleges. This year a movement has 
been inaugurated by‘the World Students' 
Christian Federation to unite the whole 
Christian world in the observance of a 
day ; and with a view to securing uni
versal action the date of observance has 
beet changed to Sund»y, Feb. 12:h.

The Institutions in town will mark the 
day by special fervices, and the prayers 
of all the churches arc earnestly solicited 
for these and all similar inetitutions.

At 9 o’clock Sunday morning, the 
student*, piofeesoie and teachers of the 
college and academy will meet in the 
college chapel fur prayer. At the morn
ing service in the Baptist church the Rev. 
Mr Hatch will pieach a special t-eraion 
to students. In the evening at 7 n’cLek, 
a special service will be held in College 
Hall, in which all the h etitutiona will 
unite, and in view of which there will be 
no evening service in the Baptist church-

HA V 

FLOUR. ,1The Wolfville Photo Studio is now 
#OPE/V€

Don't forget that a nattv piece of 
Furniture is the nicest present of all.

We can %Uase all tastes and all aies. Come

A. J. WOODMAN.

I hard Manitoka 
0 loaves mere to
our. Try » ft* 
an teed.

All the time and with increased facilities will 
trv to give even better satisfaction than before. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

During Lost Bot. X.C, 
ibseat from Wolfellle, risking the piece 
of Ber, Junes Simmor.de, curate of St' 
Milks, Halihx, who comes to Wolfville' 
The «charge U to b« elected in conte- 
IniBce of the henltb of Ber. Mr Sim-

*D. B Shaw, proprietor.
tour Mm*,
•MOUTH, N. 8. A* noted in anotbei column the 

mai riage took pi ce at New Minas, on 
Wethierday, of Mr S. Thomson, of Dart, 
mouth, and Mies EUie B. Bwhop, eldest 
duugh er of Q. Ansley Bishop, E-q., of 
New Minas. We learn that the wedding 
was s very hap^y and auspicious one ; 
that I be guéris ii.ciudid 
number of reiativM and (lie-nds ; that Mr 
Hugh Miller, pi Halifax, was grooms- 
n.au, and Miss

: 1 jISW. W. ROBSON,and seelop, m
PMOTOGKAPHEK.

AUHDRT,
, N. 8.
k Guaranteed.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. [?We want our farmers—especially the 
secretaries of our agricultural societies- 
to send us iotei, sting news items relat
ing to firm work in erery department. 

 ̂ es well

FRUIT TREESTHE BEST PLACE TO BUYa considurable -

At Whole*»!* In Lots ol too »»d
Upward*.

I, the nla* voo era looking lor. If jou waot Stov.* or Store Fn- 
lings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, &c.,.lhu best place tos. 1124 , v|

KJRT FORMS-

Harris, Plaint*

er, »» »W.I or 
ehror, Delendml.

Auction by the 
ty of Emgseih"
It House .1 Ke«>;
unity of Kmisat

ÜitssïX

Firmer, -huuld keep to the front 
•a an, other cl»ss and w. are reedy to do 
the» justice who» required.

T«o hockey.games ere arranged to be 
PUyed in Aberdeen ink IhU evening The hapn. couple
0*. will he between the Wolfville und ^toith, Th«. Mr T 

Viadecr Semer-, the other between the MtabUehed in bu.it,cm. Tl
-Union of the ,ame towns. The game* us ratenrls c„ngral*lan.,na. 
kill no doubt l,
•ill likely he witnsssed by n large- n»»*- 
ber of epectntoeu., -

S-£î.'.3r..£S3:
he progremmein a most comprehensive 
°ns, end ihe meeting w 
"wst interesting tod p 
notice the name of MrE.

nn.be list of ,,
*tring to dfeeuee college

Tke Wolteill. Orehestra b« «ranged

*IU "ndouhledly he on-

sar®'.TîtüSî

Addio Bowles, of Cold. 
Eva Bi-hop, «ister of the 

biid^maida ; aud that the
ïDating the Xu ns holidays I visited 

ihe Nnieeriea of OnUrio and selected at

îssssçs-i
wss^sS-S-
17 tf «créa. Thi- entire 1-t of trees will 
ho disinfected bet re shipment »»d y*r' 
a,,toed "clean.” They will be MM ia 
mote in ear with, ot boring, «rd freight 
rates will he reduced oae hall. Treea 
are scarce this yenr. I now offer a-psrt
"■ *5* ahov. t- ..rg.jd^tçrhdral^; Th, property adjeioiog the cricket

in Llth.ut solicitation. Send ground, with J awo of land ^wltk 
list of reqviremunis for quoUtion*. I fruit trees. Will 1< t with cr WltDOttt 
will print a sheet list of varietie#. j orchard.

Addms W C. Archibald.
Karoscliffe Gardens.

brook, nnd Miss 
bride, wt re 
bride was handsomely remembeied bj 
many friends, as shown by the presents 
received- The haui-v counle will i 

Thoiuee
in business. The

M.

L. W. SLEEP’S. COFY*l«MT» *4-
» sketch .and rj>reside 

son is
Acab-

“Cunada and Her Future.” A full stock of General Hardware always 
We make a specialty ot 

Work.&The second lecture of the course being

timed on Tuesday evening.
MacDonald, M. P. P , of Pictou, brother 

of the church, was the

ï hand
Fur

„f thanks which wa<
Mr B. O. Davison and 

resident Trot-

in Sr. Andrew’s chùich was de- 
Mr E. M-f»'°l The many friend- ol Mrs 3. 1> 

learo of hermoved ft vote

:Born.
UiwnDl7—aTFrovAl..n^7Jl ï-, Feb. 

l,t, to Rev. and Mrs J. M. Lowden, a

of the pastor ,
speaker The subject, "Cenld. st.d her seconneii I,y

only love of country but a love basal alter •which tl
upon n thorough knowLdge of the sung end th* *°'l'e______ P
elements which made a county worthy jj VVickwire, 1|. 1*
of being loved. Tire «dv.ot.gr. of our ^ ' . (be ACAmAN
country, iu vmt outural r-onree. and et3.
unriralled political rustiturions were ™tnt JJL-----  —-
eloquently referred to. The speaker Qaitc , lsrgc party drove up
pointed out the requirements foe the ftjndsor m Wednesday to ntte.d the 
euceeefu! future of our country, chief of Tb«y put up »t -be Roy.l.
which he claimed to be beoesty und In ---------------- -
t-zrilv on the port of out pul,lie men. jn Kentvrlle they had no elect . 

8 • destiny he predicted hr Ha,or Rockwell swttbe thro, vet,ring 

eounoillore being returned b, acclama

Chambers are w»rry t» 
serioua illoces,' nod trust she m»y «non

^jg|yi!Broa*«r.

Ï5S
|fes

h»*

recover.

The Scott Act prosecutions are piling 
op isgainBt the liquor seller. .1 Eent- 
ville, no lees than five being arraigned 
last Thursday.

For Sale or To Let !
;.:1

”® daughter.________________________ _

......Married._______
r the R?’wÎ-D*viki,' --At the bride's home, 

Ayltaford, February Lfc, by_tho Bev. 
3. 1. Bead, assieted by the Rev. J. B. 
Moibiu. Frank Herbert Lowe end 
Jesrie Burges?, daughter of Rober'. 
Davison.

We
ff >' has the 

parlia-St Settled pastota of ell denominationu 
will bo woloomo to .puce io.the Acad
ian at all titoea, for matter» of interest 
in connection with ttnir respective 
congregations.

Also, For Sale l
, „ . , The houae and lot now oocepiod by

Wolfville, N. 3. j gidmv Jt0,den, Port Williumi, eon- 
— sieling of | acre of land net with fruit

trees and small fruit.
Apply to

SIDNEY BOUDEN,
Port Williams.

si
r th. 20ml« h

, hiring K*

DR- BARSS,X

| Vad Mils Elsie B. Bishop

The case of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway aKeiuri the bark Alien teed 
for damage to the Weymouth bridge 
has been settled out of court, the 
owners of the bark paying $2000.

m
Resident e at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

4Canada waa not annexation to the United 
States, PM even independence-hut » 
closer federation with the motherland,

SSwf:ïsrE-”:Æ:;f
ilioa iuaed»- 
in th« 
for mors t>“

Mme. Andrews,New
I >ied. ~i In The Annopoiie,«sd Cunning Hookey 

teams ploy at Cunning ou next Tnes 
d.y, Feb. Hth. It „ expected thut 
Annapolis will pfily Wolfville eome 

evening next week.

'‘Kings Own DUidon,of NcwMiuaa, 
and “Maple Leaf,”
expeeted to P»J »

■ of the v»lley ’

Fine Millinery—

B3 Orno» Holm : 1»—11, ». m. ; 2—

Telephone »t reildeno.. Ko. 38

'.•n'dVm

ruin Street. WolfvBc
* 1| that

OUR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!

Patents

• *



1

CADIAN.<]

"| Ifornpifor Odd Moment*.
are auite regular in 

habite—but tbeir habite are bad.

“Are these real down pillows T 
“Ob, oo ! They’re only marked down 

for the holidays.”

‘•Life is
•heddo,” says

place to eet the tran 
TUdo.uj.r

RIBBON. »«TTHE W » : Take six to ten

enough to mike » 
,= oj.to.hil. stir It 

.it me 5 to 10
y»t it 1».«atoning 

tb,lungs, «dap
's. hot « ptii.it con 
1 minutes apply —

made ^e^elt^t^^mJaZreequM^ ^8t„ 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city; if not money 
returned.

nr* «chïret’er beautiful

Miller, D. D.s T: Ostod «Roi

Ms Pupil Will. thickPresident-*» Trotter v' $»u. Un
‘M - .i mBtj4rSS.K

me sunahtne.

Auditor—*» Roacoe.

Paine’s Celery Compound pi, to th. , 
bear. In ab

'WRITE FOR SAMPLES !
Aona-They say I bare my mother’s 

mouth and new.
Hannah—Well, your mother was lucky 

to get rid of them.
H. LETHBRIDGE,

my tailor.

The Chosen Medicine 
of All Classes in 

Our Dominion,
in » few boat, the 
t of dinger. Tbii
ietr« fsil.it. care

d mslldy. Usually 
idiom will be eat- 
,e always until the 
reelytrom the ekeet.

^H=,mhbLr“>ffiCe’

the ’ot xvm.::û

toM
Lilentare—Mn Daewoo.
Sretomitic Givmg-Mn Viuk.
Flower Mioion-Mi* L. Juhurou 
Nuc-ti»-Mn Newcomb..
Health, Heredity and Social Purity — 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother's Meetings—Mie Hemroeeu

ranee Hall, 
at 8.SO p. m. The

Cures Dandruff. Tei,”sS£.^p^m
286 Barrington 8t.. Halifax. __ ...»

Macdonald & Co.,
siMi*_um_________________

She-Why d. they odl abatUmblp 
“she” do yoa suppose ?

H*-I

Tbo reputation of Paint’s Celery Com
pound extends from day to day. Those 
who stand io need of the healing and 
recuperative powers of nature’s health 
restorer sre advised to use it by those 
who have been made well and strong.
In the house, on the street, end where

es:wstssasrâs
word, spoken io iu f«or. I. W w.y 
the pepallrity of the greet media». is 
BiaJe enduring, and its immense sales 
stir the envy of tbs ordinary patent 
medicioe proprietor and the jealeut 
minded doctor.

H,ymd—When ! k B-to. I

pl.ee Paine's Celery Compound fer shore "No; I only .topped to edmire it.
‘“•iC^TdT^tutory of PH-..’. MlnsKlsUtimeit Cures Bon», etc 

Celery Compound ie one grind etoUu- An f,U from lb. smfMd to
ued story of sick people nude well—of , «round • n fallow-laborer called out, fither*, Ltkern mneinddio,I,rentre. ^^SStdr“Not

itored to perfect henith. deed/’replied Miekey, “but «ptoheUwi.’l
Competent medical authorities decleie 

that Paine’s Celery Competed is the one 
great medicine for rundown and pb> e- 
cally weak people. When the vital 
forcer ire low end the cerrour orgeniim 
ebitUred, then it il that the mlrreloae 
medicine mmileeli its wondrous booling 
eirtoee. Wt.kn.ro, depreesioo, tired 
feeliags, liugaor, digest! re treublee, heed 
lehr, rhea outturn and oeoralgtl or. 
qoickty banished owing to the nouneh 
meat that Peioe’s Celery Compound im-

all eûmes of oar population.

this too often 
three or four THE

........9
suppose because fere are so

many arms about her JH Express for

E"
fOLTVll

•1.90
.•) bit» -C*

Iodignont mother—“How dire you 

any ssffering about it, ma, dear.”

“What di 
BeryP’ inqi 

“Waal, I
ïïr*to '* h. r*'thTdocuioeot wbi’cb he bed 

been studying most of the way Dome 
from the rillegeTpI got thU, wh.to.er 
it is. Owin’ to tbs poetmirk eu the 
envelope, I see kinder guess ot ltt 
identity. I s’poee, comideiiu «he piece 
it wet mailed »C that its from Niece 
Gladys, who is sttwdlV bo.rdte -*hool. 
But if it rist’t for-that one cine, I om 
safe io e.yiu’ tbit I shouldn't know 
whether it was • eipberAwpiich from

sots that hid fsiien into the ink bottle. 
And, as it is, I im free to co.f«. th.t I 
don’t know whether Gladys is askin u» 

iin*. cr pracuc- 
Vitae* dance at

(LtWISD.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the eppliceiioe of

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.

rein...Next meeti 
Thursday, FA. —,

members of other W. C. T. Uotoee me ew
ing

Sympathetic Meideo-”Whv, Jimmy, 
you poor boy ! Hive you been fight-

Ji'mmy—“Mo I I’ve bote fought.’’
Local

iststwy

a, - «ni
wos. i. t. mm à it* ■Awwwerwrer.

;T the ptuyee your tipiD net. 1 wired Aileelie Railway Steamers md Elptw ■ ^ prior to IU Insertion.

Troie» 'I ■ Aeaouv Job Devs

■^SSSSE" ISSSar™ „„

etui inviri.bly aocomptoy thocemo. 
Mtios, although the same may he writ 
werelictitioae slgolture.

Editors *

f. W. WOOPMAM.0. Md TAÜOHM.

«SBSHSWg
3ey eiTfoe l.th« hm end heard your 

Tee Jtau’hare your demre, sowenue, 

I Uto' whin you firm

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Oo.,
»»»»»»

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coale, m.,.» 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

type and mater

A man who is ovenhnpd in hU busi
ness relations is prettv sure to learn in 
the course of time that the world » 
shrewd enough to protect itself against

somethin, tailin’ i 
ie’ shorthand and 
the same time.’

and Steamers era run on Be*, 
lard time.
P. GIF*INS, Superintendent,

Unanswered yet
ThwoLT^dtion it th. Path w". throne, 

could net wait the time AUo Brink, Clepboerdi, Shingle., Shc.ihiug, Bird .od Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flashed Lumber of ell kinds

So urgent wee your heart to make it

Th#ywîhaÿe passed siace then, do not 

deepuir ;
The Lord will

i said he could 
young wife en 

ten she began to 
That’s not the 

that l have lived

A Philadelphia brut 
not effoM t# give |bii 
Raster bonnet, and W 
weep, he calmly replie- 
first financial cry, Sis, 
through.

Herd on Herself-'‘Jimi«, «lied hie 
mother, sharply, “yeo’vi been loafing ill 
day, 'Satan always find, aome work for 
idle tend, to do.’ Take this beaket and 
bring in some kindling*.”

LOOK]
Tlpn will always be fou.d a larp 

etook of beat (feelity it mj meet «ml,

I Pro|irletora, 
WolhUlo, N. «Mary—Teeehmr mys history repeats it-

Tommy—Weil, I gums it don’t- And 
n feller’s got to do some pretty herd 

heebie to repeat it himself.

Aomtb roe
fosrorpics, wolfvill* 

Dittos Uotmi, e.«u o n. re I.» r 
Mille .IS teed, op li follows i “«Halifax and Windsor close et t

The Bewker Fertilizer Oe., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12ret you, Boum**,

scrapiu to

That’s a fine, solid huby of yew, 
Middleton, said a friand who was admir-

Crystal Palace Blockl
Freeh and Salt Meatt, 

flow, Bacon, Bologna, 
[SOJASuge*. and all kind»
' of Poultry in eloclc.

tajr Leave your order, led they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to sll pun 
of the turn.

Ueineweredjretl ney, do wot eey no-

Perbeps your pert is net yet wholly

The work begun when first your prryer
AedSmlwiSfili* what h. hai Ugao. 

If you will kaep th. incMW burning

Hi. gkoyytHi shall se^ ummun, ao«s-

MONUMENTS ' t,press welt clow at 10 00 a. m. 
berna eastcloM at 4 0» p. m. 
Eeatvillo cloa. at 6 40 p m.

(iao. V. llaeo, Boat Mas
•’Do you think he's solid I” eaked Hid- 

dlatoD. “It seems tome m If he were 
sdl keUet."

Food for the Aged.
At the letter extremity of life little 

trouble ie token to suit the diet to the 
obliged requirements.
Thompson warns ea that old age-lb,
time when digeetlvé force W oh *1 MS Dh BoUt-I went yen »

Ft.
alimentation. This u an error isedo g MHe b,ke,eirl Don’t you go into thet 
to much misery in old age Lee. meat house again. It’s full of Ini. 
is required otter middle ege, end the 
food should be light and eerily digested.
Dishes difficult of meetication are also to 
be avoided, for although the modern 
dentiet has done hi» port" toward reoiov- 
iog this necessity, yet the ability to as-
•imilate the hearty foods is greatly lea- J«keon-Confound it ! That silly 
.ened in ndvandng yean. Ui,d ,obudly chip of a jewclar has marie a nice mem 
many eltesly person suïr lr..to o’'1". _w, w(jaTa be dona Î
eieeduia tbruujeh luck of eufficient foods „^ || I told him to enursve tbie ring 
PUin j in» they c«u no huger eat with „F™  ̂to Z ” from Albert to Zül.h, 
pleasure or benefit, and eucb things as y„u know, end the idiot h« gene and 

tding nouri-biug aoups, minces and appetizing put in tbe whole alphabet.” 

made dishes containing various cereals 
and vegetables not being always aviiil- 
nble. the appetite not being clamorous, 
ibey go without, thus becoming InuodleF, 
and euff ruig from lack of viulity 
Frail, both cooked and raw, is an in valu, 
able for ib .-e pas; middle life, as indeed 
it is at all ag-e.

in Bed and Grey Polished Granits 
and Marble.

Ho—I'm workingP» • Hying machine,
■lull [ ygSMsBb HANK 0» HALllfAX. 

H Open from 10 m. to 3 p. m. Olt
■ ““-’“T*. Mctiao, Agcu

Hlutnte Uaimeet tor MU every 
where.

haven’t get It 
coming down

She—It’s too had 
with yoa. 1 bear |

Sir Henry

....rStrictly flret-class Work.

GRIFFIN d KELTIE,
323 BAktftlMQTON ST., HALIFAX.

9*a=
illiurcliv».-,-------- f yet! Faith oaouot ha on-

1898.TJ1898.
Hot feet are’ firmly plaited oo the

Bede ;
l-ll the wildest atom, she Standi un

dent tod,
Nor quails before the loudeet thouder 

Shi kSws <k*oIpiL'

Wolfeilia, Not. 14th, 1816. 11
Automatic* Hot Alrriri VHw W

... earn ST lulbuh-b,.. Hugh
pü'^au^r»::;.
Cfichool at 3 30 p W. B. Y, F.
HivK-uFetiug on 1'ueiday evening

ip Co,Yarmouth M

(LIMITED)

horteat and Best Boute he-

Fred B. Christieiudilignant Poet-Wbat is toe reason,

,u
every line it always repeated !

Editoi—Sorry about that, ai

W. J. Balcom >‘SfSKE'sSllïSSÜÆïï
baa heard her 

Aud cnrnT“rit shall be done,” aoHEMMA
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beet ittentlen given te Week 

Entrusted to ue.
HffmOrders left at the stora ef L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly. attended 
to. 7

PATRONACf MUOITIO.

► I
bas secured au Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Editoi—bony about that, air | it’s the 
fault af ibe printer—be etetteia. 111! atWednesday ut titled : 

a. All aeatti tree. Ui 
Ml to welcome etrangers. 
MISSION tiAl

iyPtiubool at

il at
A Good Bill. Elfin Juveniles.’*

Sir Matthew White Ridtev has a bill 
before the Impérial Parliament, pit-tty 
eertaio to para, providù.v f«r «be in- 
carceration of habitual Hruokaid- m 
special leformatniies, instead of aei 
them to goal» The kadie* Lo 
dailies favor ib^ bill. The Alliance Newt 
demands that the expense of reforma
tories rhnuld be sweaed upon the <irti>k 
traffic —We ought in tbit com 1»unity to 
be able with a firm and fins dh h <nd to 
lay hold on confirmed drunk .r if a-d 
put them under_ restraint foray.aroi 
more—for a sumcient peiiud iu e''Fi»r- 
tbeir reformation. They »e*-iu ».t erly 
unable to restrain their own dead It 
thirst, and if let ali»ne ih.-re 1» hut «.lie 
f„te awaiting them,- a»b»i»eful and ter 
ribla death. The condition of the or
dinary lunatic is not by any means as 
deplorable as that of the o.nfiimed 
drunkard. Sending drunkard* in j*il 
doe* no good to the drunkard or to oi* 
family, hie friends or the public. Biiti-b 
legislation in this matter ought to be 
watched with a view to its l«eing imitatwi.

WiïraFd Hall Echo.

A woman said, “Let me talk Ui you a 
little. I want to show y<-» a picture of 
my bey.” It wa« a be utiful face.
Weeping ebe we»t ou te toll h«*w only * 

her only aou *fa«t h m-o-if in a 
alwavs a go«
Guristian home, n u 

ty be felt in with bad 
compas ie ns and (be second timejbe went 
into a saloon, while freozi d with liquor, 
he aboi bimeelf. The poor mntber *aa 
broken-hearted in her sorrow.

Fathers end mothers, this may come to 
any of our homes while the drink traffic flarpejrs £ 
is allowed to run riot in our sireet-fv1 In
Chicago every fifth boy, sccorJfng to To Make a Monogram.
aUlistlCF, must become a victim to this ■ ■ / . , ,
curse in order to fill the preFcni ranks of A pretty mt’of dainty work for ihe

T3*
THE QUICKEST TIIIE.

16 te 17 hourejaetween Yarmouth
The only perect Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.

Catalogues and prices on application.

Ü rgeebi I'liUlAN UHUKtiB.—It.
U gudooritl, H. A., l’MtOÏ. 6t .Bill 
OlisttL yt L.ltvlll" : fublto WiteUip « 

,andM7 p. ut. DO
ribi*a,4ba to. WS,MkhuBOU' 
ssstli at 1.311 p. m. UlltlBOt'. UU 
Ltisw Hutton -, l'obltc w orautp ou oo 
IU ,. ». ouuiiiy Debout at to . 
hsj.r Hsctiog 00 Tuoatlay at J.ao p

l.la.’ui, aud 7 p. so. Dabboui 0

•tool FOR SALE.
2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2The tramp had been very Impertinent 

and dictatorial until the hired man un
expectedly made his appearance and in
quired, “Are you lookin’ fur a scrap T” 

Hie manner changed entirely, and at 
once be answered, “Yw, air, that’s what 
I’m lookin’ fur-a scrap o’ cold turkey 
er cold bam ar anything that happens to 
be bandy/’_____________________

Minares 1Liniment Relieves Neural-

saw»jrswKST/

•4 I 2 Crunvlll. St, Hlllfix.

Dwelling Hou* of 8 room», oo up- 
per Oisporeou Avenue, Outbuildings, 
4 acre» of land moitlj covered wilb 
young orcberd,

For pirebuliri apply to
MBS J, B DAT180N.

ntlar Steel titeameThe Fast

*‘l ON," George Rent,
26 A-a-BIbTT,

« Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

b nolieo, the xbore 
■ leave Varmootb for

ITNTIL fait 
U stetueer 
Boston every 
Wednesday antflaturlsy Evenings 
oftvr «rival of EdpreseTioln from Hali
fax. Returning hove Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, leery

Tuesday an4FrltUy at Noon.

9S"&4?.
way. for ell p 

Tbi. ie tb. 
tweeh NOVO 8|

XT.8

comfort tod »|

Tickete «nid to ill poinU in Ctoede, ri» 
Caoadim Pacifie or Central Vermont 
and Boston aid Jfoaiv Bye, and to New 
York via Pall fleet Line, Stooington 
Lin., New Engliid and Boston end Al- 

bony Bye. I HI ;■:' I

*
leorifl F.Skating.

Baldwin Refrigerators !aria.An expfrriesiced akaliiig teacher lay» 
great importance upon lbs kind of nboe 

«“A great deal is Mid,” be re.

«sad *«l8ti 
bun I 

FEB®, ®AV.

bwc. * r|
Goods Slflpped to a

Points. ,_

Tsl.pboo.91fi.

WkolLittle Dot was very fond of Bible 
storiaa, and one day after her mother 
had read the etory of Lot’s wife she 
asked, “Mamma, what did Mr Lot do 
when bis wife was turned into a pillar of
***“What do you think be did?” asked

“Why, replied the practical little mfas, 
“I e’pote be went out and footed up a 
fieeb one.”

P*«*A great summer luxury-aven neceseity-fer 
■ small outlay.

These good» ere werrentod BEST made, giriog a polilire, oeotilioo, eiteila- 
tioo of pore, dry, eold oir. Stroogly end baodsom. ly built. Immaoa. variety 
to aeleot from. Big discounts from list prices.

Bend for descriptive catalogue.

marked; “about property supporting the 
•pkl*, and pe«>pie complain that they 
caaavt skate because tbeir ankles are 
weak. Now, in at least five out of ton 
ef there cum there is nothing at all the 
matter with either the ankle or its rup. 
port. The tnuMe is right here.” aud 
he toeeb.d ibe wide of hi« shoe just l«elow 
the insteps*ud above the hollow of the 
foot. “Tbie pert of the shoe,” h*» con
tinued, “ought to be very sung and 
to hold ibe foot etraigbt, and prevent it» 
twiatimg between tb# toe aud hpel. Tbir 
is what usually make* the ekau-r ‘w»bb!e’ 
and lose hi» footing ai d he ttiuka ibe 
trouble is with bis ankle. The height of 
the shoe does not matter much.”—

i»|<* i
ew»w*

un tue ùuuuuvu, ««xi. , 
i Ï 30 p m, OU Vi dUiiusUay

hiJui.N ^iiUUUii-ttunday 
mi AW. anuîp. m. Uolyujmm 
in aud 3d at |i ». m. ; 
la.m. beryicd every

LBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, U*

xzwsr’i*'*
stVüÀtïClti(H.tJ9—H*-v MlK“

M-r-ka«lluoamU,olOu.lUSoi
«■

section. « Y.rmoutb 
ifill lie and Coast Rail- 
if Nova Scotia, 
let ft earner plying be- 
and the UnitetLState* 
>at pleasant route be- 
N, combining safety,

tarried on steamer

I ; ad, 4tb ami
Wednesday i

L1 GRAGG BROS. & CO..F Krilf.’ ».aeuppirMr Sqoidda— ‘Tb*t pretty Mrs D» 
Broker used to b* Mr De Broker’s type
writer before sbe nisi lied him, dtdo’l
she

Mr. Sqoidd,—“Um—wblt was it you 
.ni.11"

Mr B —“1 asked if Mr. D« Broker 
•isn't formerly Mr D. B.’e typewriter. ’ 

Mrs S.—“I’m sure I don’t know. 
Why do you think so !’’

Mr 8.—“She bis » habit of listening 
to biin when he speaks.”

Agents for Nova Sootia. 

Hardwire, Cutllry, House Furnishings, NoviIUm, etc.fi year ago 
•ainon He was 
brought up ia a

Aik Vur•d hvv —
lI Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !I E. B. BDD

INDVMTfO flBKE
*If

. 1

MlInformation apply *-o 
c, Intercolonial, Cen- 
ageutt, or to

I, B. BAKER, 
u. Manager-

For all other 
Dominion Atleni 
irai, aud Coast Ry 

W. A. CHAB1 
.Secretory and Tn 
f’WBouth, Oct

'uKORUK’d
Having one of the b.st Harnee, Stores io the Pravioce, I am pre| 

give you Horae Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harocse, Rugs, B«>bes, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. MT Mf *,e * * ,,Bt 1
the County, for the price asked ; all Haid Made.

Tubs, Pells, *<«•.

I « %
Gill »od iuspeet.

WM. REGAN.
itb, last. Aid insist » biking *e»- 

eompsiisto of KDDY'8 WA»Desk Stas,—I vu f r sev«o yew
filgert is tb. miking5 oo«. <>wu mono ‘..mld’Tl ’ro'Vgme Ù l£w ’tli'a*01 

gram, Tbie rtquiw o littii poti.uce ro.rc.ly sp«k iboya a nbispar.
and ingenuity. I. got no relief from any thing till I

To rnaka a monogram yon must Hist >n<sd »•>“' MIN ARDS HONEY BAL 
to mai. a mon igrsm you • gAM yw0 bottlm gave i.ltef and nr

print your initials upon a pnca t.f paper bottle, made a complet, core.
heartily recommend it to any ooa .of
fering from throat or lung trouble.

J. P. Via
Fredericton.

Just Arrived WOLFVILLE 
•very Monday
«1.30 o’clock.

Wolivillc, Got 14th, 1897. with tb.Bf *SiroalbTTuit

dO TOSS boo.

ill you

‘he “of it. i,----FUR COAT!
Stylish Fur Garment

Ï If you IntendISM likm-AL•i. and lb» yon 
great qitfrU-n l

FigsII

aCrape 3.30
Oran iin rather lerge -nd
Also Sultana 

eic., etc. all at
hi cut out caiefully, »o that each letter «e 

perfect. Ir«y the leitei#, two ur three or 
ai many as you may b.ve in your

from .BV3KIRK

s,
le croee initials, upon a paper and carefully 
6 «P»ie iatertwNl» them until you have aerured 
iruuüf | * pretty combination. Now paste u|,«n 

t’acroaa * piecti of paper and mark carefully 
pon it. around tie ouUide. Remove the Liai a 
beoun, en5 you have now a perfectly drawn
ifiea aL °,onoKram wbieh Jou ceB e,,P? “P1’0 
bought, yur table linen or clothing.

afd^and Cnn ol th. Finger Hells, 

and beat

** Fr
• II 1CaetonjA atoiy ie told of a judge who could 

not control bi< temper, and eo could not 
f introl other people. One day there 
was unusual disorder in the court room, 
and at lait the judge could endure it no 
longer “It ia impoaaible to allow thw 
peraiateut contempt of court to go on,” 
be exclaimed, and I .ball b, fe.ced to go 
to the extreme length of taking the one 
step that will atop it ” There was a 

Why doesn't tb, u.l.l woman take long silence, then on. ,,l lb. ltoding

__sr.e-r,L-2: SsS-SSSss
sion 10 notice tb. shortcoming. It only „ge,|r<ct! ’ 
takis a few minutes each day to keep 
them in a really fine condition. After Rug and flat Hakei** 

led In the morning use

' :
■
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can be 
Special

to

— 7

£ Color Thllr Rag. and Yarn. ' 
Diamond Dyes.

Bills. Don’t cut it a
th. for is&agpt?,The W

steel
root ' h”.

moist use ® “'ld
say.tal vary

• b kept XT,,
art cloth
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